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guests were the latter's sister are enjoying a visit with their
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ke ! son, Mr. j.nd M s. Raymond
neth Kenr.rciv of Orand Isltnd.j Palmer at Wahoo. Sunday tti
Mr Carl Stanlm of Papillion visited in Facie and retu.i ed
and i:dv:ard Kennedy Sr.: to Wahoo.

sA NEWS FROM EAGLE
Mrs. John Fischer Phone 7304

Connio'i
Column of Chicago, Ll

VZZLE
How can a girl scream at the

Kight of u mouse, yet silently
get into a car with a wolf?
Olathe Air Scoop.

father, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Gerhard were unable to bo pre-
sent due to Illness and the Elcion
Winkler of Lincoln were ill with
measles and mumps.

A family gathering with a bas-
ket dinner was held at the home
of Mrs. Cassle Adams Sunday.

Captain Horton and family,
visited his brother, Charles Hort-
on Jr., and family enroute to
his new assignment in Mon-
tana with the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Neal of
Kearney visited their former
neighbor and friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fleishman Sunday
afternoon. They were enroute
home after visiting relatives at
Beatrice during the weekend

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. William
Winkler, Lincoln spent the day

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Llr.cior
of Klniweod, called at the homo
of Mr. i.nd Mrs. John Fischer
and Kalhy E., on Sunday after
noon.

Pvt. and Mrs. Favle Seh-m- dt

and two sons, of Ft. Hood, Tex.,
are enjoying 110-- i j leave vi.si- -

er relatives at Alvo, before re-

turning home. Mrs. Johnson's
illness is some improved and
enjoyed the brother's visit very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wadlow

Sundav morn. nr., Mr. and Mis
Silas Cantley brought their
grandchildren, John, Margaret,
Susan and Becky Summers home
with them for the day. Mr.
Chehster Sommers came for
them Sunday evening.

The Women's Society of C'-'i- s

tian Service members had '.hrit
annual ' Perfect y.ltendance' ho
nor party at the church biso-me- nt

Monday afternoon.
Guests at the 40th wedd'ot:

tnc her invents, Mr. and Misand daughter and Mrs. Wadlows
mother, Mrs. Pearl Caddy of Ros"' f,il'd i;t Alv' and Mrs
Lincoln, called at the home of Carrie - cnir mt. nis moi:ieu
Mrs. Anna Fifer Sundav eveninid lintl othcl' 11 -- Uves at Eaul . at his brothers, Mr. George Win- -

klor for-th- hitter's 87th birth- - H

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Umland
visited at the home of friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Rhoden, near
Elmwood, last Sunday evening.

The Trl-Coun- tv Lassies 4--

Club members met at the home
of Pauline Schlldt. at 1:30 p. m.,
Saturday. Paula French and
Pauline Schikit demonstrated
the vanilla drop cookie recipe.

Jeanette Wevers and Judy Ob-erl- e,

gave a demonstration on
"Making Beds".

Next meeting will be at Kay
Stubbendick's May 27 at 1:30 p.
m.

Eagle students attended the
Shrine Circus Wednesday at Lin-
coln. They went by school bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fifer of
Lincoln spent Mother's Day at
the home of his mother, Mrs.

and
the

Jesse Wall spent last Sunday, Mrs. Laura West entertaii.eo anniversary nonorniK Mr
f ., v,i H.,i,t,. o.,i the Lincoln "It St." Birf.ua' v Mrs. Henry Fleishman at

Pining Floors, Tasty Ribs
ond Clever Idea
If you're i)!amiinK to redecorate

uur dining room, consider mov-
ing the carpet elsewhere. Thu
I nnily mifclit lay smart new lino-- I

urn, plastic tile or cork on a
weekend. (lives a hriglit-'n'-sliiiiin- j;

new look to your dining
liiuiii.

Ribs for Two

home of their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Fleishman were the honor

day, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flesh-'- k

man, and Mr. and Mrs. Law-'r- Q

rence Krecklow of Manley also rU

enjoyed the day with the Mines..; 3

family, the Paul B. Johnson's at'cl"b hvr home last Friday.

Alvo. Mnies. Charles Scalterood
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We Expect Our

Ins Gardens in Bloom

About May 20 to June 8

SCHLIEFERT IRIS GARDEIIS
1 mile northwest of Manley, on Highway 50.

Gardens Inspected by State Department of Agriculture

Member and Judge of American Iris Society

Treasurer, Creater Omaha Iris Society

Who doesn't love

Try them thet,f NS),J
w ay VA Vs--

;?
inland Itooney

el Minneapolis,
Minn., tixes 'em:

couple and other son Dwayne,
Mrs. Bertha Crandell and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Winkler and fam
ily, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Krecklow of Mauley and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kreck-- j
low, Beatrice; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Gerhard an daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale McCoy and fam-- ;
ily and Mr. George Winkler and
Mrs. Jessie Tomlin of Eagle,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams
Mines. H. D. Fischer, O. E.j
Underwood and Clinton Westlake1
attended the "Grand Lodge" at;
Lincoln during its session last
week.

and John Fischer w.-r- the in-

vited piiests from Eagle.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Froh'!"h

and family ntertained at their
home, her i arents. Mr. and Mrs
Lance elites, an his father. Mr.
Jake Frohlich and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Eg.'.er ind son of Lincoln
for the Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. V.. L. elites en-

tertained with a ( inner at the
homo of the Frank Frohlich f i:n-il-

Eagle ar.d Mr. Wesley
well, of Ashland on Sunday, in
observance of Mrs. elite's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Panne

REAL ESTATE

LOANS!
5'-- Percent Interest

Charge Reduced
for Each Monthly

Payment

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

John Fischer's spent last Fri-
day at Elmwood, with Mrs. Le-

na Fischer, Mary, observing the
former's birthday. On Sunday
Eagle folks were dinner guests
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Miller at Osceola Nebraska.
Their son. Mr. and Mrs. Oryl
Fischer and family of Loup City
were also dinner guests at the
Miller homo, the parents of Mrs.
O. L. Fischer observing the birth
days of both Mrs. Miller and
John Fischer.

The Pre-Scho- ol days were held
a few days last week at Eagle
Home Ec. Rooms, conducted by
the 1st year Home Economics
class and the instructor, Mrs.
Jones. Several youngsters were
enrolled for the interesting ses-

sions.
A family dinner was enjoyed

Jirown ahout 2
lean spure ribs, pouring oil

fat. Add sauce made of can
luinato soup, ',2 can water, is
i up brown augur, 1 grated onion,
i' I'bsp. viiu'uur, I Tbxp. lemon
juice, Yt tup. salt, and '4 tsp,
pepper, all ingredients mixed
ami heated. Simmer two to 2Vi
hours over low heat. Add a little
water if rihs are sticking.

Anna Fifer.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mongau

of Lancaster, Kans., visited at
the home of Mrs. Tena Butts,
Sunday. His mother, who has
been visiting for several days
at the sister's home, returned
to her home with them on Sun-

day evening.
Fred Wenzl of Prairie Home

was a dinner guest Sunday at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Te-

na Butt.
The Evening Eagles Extension

Club members met at Mrs. Ro-

land Halvorsen's home. The dem
onstration on "making sandwich-
es" was given by Mines., Hal- -

K Yf-;!- f awyvy''','y"'r4 mnvmf miw'iiJ3WTDolly's Shadow Box

A wonderful idea for daughter:
( npainted open slitlws that are
iillaelied to the null in her room.
Taint (lie shelves to liarinonie Willi
nail paint or paper. At Hie end of
outv play session, dolls no into
(heir separate niche ... uu display!

at the Milton Rodaway home
Sunday, honoring his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rodaway,
visiting from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Conner
and daughter of Lincoln, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wall, Sunday evening.

vorsen and Keith Trumble. Mrs.
Dale McCoy added her name
to the membership roll. The club
will have a picnic June 1 for
the members and their families.

Friends of the Pitzer familyHeart of Your Home
Warmth is most
certainly the heart
of your home, so I
often think of
natural gas as
being part of that
"heart". Gas con-

trols home tem
" V

peratures year-round- , furnishes
the flame for cooking, water
heating, refrigeration and incin-
eration. The home
is a warm-hearte- d home be-

cause you have more time with
this efficient helper. Your local
gas company keeps you supplied
with natural gas, and Northern
Natural Gas Company keeps
your local Has company supplied

both bring better living
to you.

at Humeston la., will be glad to
hear, that Mrs. Orville Pitzer
has returned home from the
hospital and is recovering satis-
factorily, following a major sur-

gery a few weeks ago.

The Eagle Methodist Church
members held their 4th Quarter-
ly Conference with Dr. Sandall,
District Superintendent of Lin-

coln on Tuesday evening. All of-

ficers of church and Sunday sch-

ool gave full reports. Plans for
a new assigned student pastor
were discussed with the Super-
intendent.

Leo Barry of Oroville, Calif.,
arrived at the home of his sis-

ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Johnson Sr., on last Mon-

day and left for home on Fri-
day. He is a depot operator for
the South Pacific Railroad, hav-

ing followed the same vocation
as his late father who was the
depot agent and operator of the
Rock Island at Alvo. 60 years
ago where the Barry family re-

sided many years. Mrs. Barry
was not able to make such a
trip at this time. He visited oth

Mrs. Joe Youngquist under-
went surgery at the Nebraska
City Hospital on last Monday.
She is recovering satisfactorily.

Misses Bethel Wulf, Marilyn
Bird and Mary Weyers gave a
miscellaneous shower Sunday at
Miss Wulf 's home for their school
classmate graduate, Phyllis Swa-rtsm-

Short, who was married
recently. Sixteen girls were
present.

Myrna Richards, Sophomore,
Arts and Sciences, was elected
for the year 1958-195- 9 as Presi-
dent of the Women's Dormitor-
ies at the University of Nebras-
ka at the recent election of of-

ficers. 600 young ladies are re-
siding in the Dorm.

Harold Manning and son, Bob-
by visited his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith, at Conway, la., last week-
end. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phil-
lips with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Phillips of Lincoln attending the
annual Butterlield family dinner
at the Norfolk Park. Norfolk, on
Sunday. The dinner this year was
in honor of Mrs. Walter Phillip's
father, Mr. F. E. Butterficld's
86 years old, birthday, which

on the following Tuesday.
Mrs. Dale Herrold and daugh

Oh-O- h . . . Telephone!
I.ver notice the phone always rings,
just as you've put your hands into
hrea.l or cookie dough? Mrs. S. I..
I tinmen of Omaha, Nehr. slips a
plastic hag over her hand as she
reaches for tae phonc-Clcvc-

r, eh?A

c
ter, Stephanie, attended a bridal
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shower for her cousin, Karen
Schopf at Seward on last Friday.
Mrs. Herrold and her mother,
Mrs. Edward Rocker of Seward
were for the honor-
able occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oldfield
and family of Bonnet were din-

ner guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zins-mast- er

last Sunday. During the
evening they visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oldfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Jones
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

A
1 YS volts'.

WEDGIES
V

RMaBSl
King, all of Lincoln, called at
the Jack Zinsmaster home Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. Jones is a
nephew of Mrs. Zinsmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Umland
entertained with a family dinner
at their home last Sunday, her
mother, Mrs. Emma Waline and

SIZES
AAA - C

4 THRU 10 I
POPULAR COLORS

$795
Creet Spring with a springy step

... in Glov-Ett- s. Full wedgie cush-

ion trepe sole. Soft glove leather.
Steel shank for extra support.

w
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511ioes
Your Friendly Family Shoe Store You are invited to open houseDial 7232 .1Plammouth

a brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Waline, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson and family of Lincoln,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson
Jr., and sons of Alvo were pre-
sent.

Countv Kates Extension Club
members, enjoyed a tour of in-

teresting places at Lincoln May
13. The club's annual family pic-

nic will be at the Billy Kctel-hu- t
farm home July 29.

The "OSC" club members mot
at Mi-'.-:- Laura West's home last
Thursday afternoon. During the
meeting it was decided the club
members and their families will
have their annual picniu the last
Sunday in June this year

Robert Wclker, USN is ho;v:
on leave from Key West, F.'.i.,
for a 3(j days, arriving on Sat-

urday morning in Omaha and
was met i't the station by hi,-- ,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro.)-;r-

Walker, Sr.
James Burko, son of Mrs. Ruth

Wednesday, May 28:
1

- f
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INTERNATIONAL SUPER - VITA.

COMPLETE FEED SUPPLEMENT
For

ALL FARM ANIMALS!
CONTAINS

PROTEINSVITAMINSMINERALS
ANTI - BIOTICS

You are invited (o visit (ho now Home
Office of The Guarantee and (our the new
facilities from 2 until !) p.m. on Wednes-
day, May 28. You will enjoy (ho charm
and the stimulating atmosphere of (hose
unusual offices an achievement both in
beauty and efficiency.

Guides will explain (he liijzhlihts of
(his contemporary structure of sparkling
;d.is and satin-linis- aluminum. They
will point out how planning and advanced

i provide a continuous and uninter-
rupted work How within and between (he

departments. You will see how dynamic
now dimen.Muns have been applied in
office design.

Paco-s- t I tins growth of The Guarantee
during the !a.-- t ten years made larger and
more efficient quarters for the Homo
Office stall a necessity. These offices will
make possible even bet (it service to our
present and future policyowners and our
field representatives.

I'KLSIDLNT

All You Need Is SUPER VITA
And

Your Own Crain, Silage, Hay or Pasture
7'ix design sxmhnli rs ( modular concept
ol the budding An ana six el hutair e

the module jor design and construct mil
mid is repealed throughout the budding,

ll piovides efiieienex, imlerlittes-i- anil
v the d) mimic new diimus,vni

0 our julure.
COST PER DAY IS ONLY

O Cattle 4c to 8c
Hogs 4c
Poultry 18c Per 100 Birds

Burks, is r.i?o enjoying a leav
at this time. He has been sta-- j
tioncd t the west coast and vill
return to iki'.v after his j;?a--

a; Mrfok. Va.
Dinivr r.uests at Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Morton's home at Aivc,
on Friday evening, were Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Schwonker. Mr. ana
Mrs. Dick Underwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Ketelhut. of Eagh-.- t

honoring the birthdays of Sen-- 1

wr niter and Morton
During the weekend vi.;lt fifj

Mr. arc! Mrs I.fc Peter.-,-, if
Kansas Citv. at her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Ifarley Smith, j'krl

GuaranteeADDITIONAL DEALERS NEEDED

IN CASS SARPY & DOUCLAS COUNTIES MUTUAL LIFE COMPANYWrite
SUPER VITA DISTRIBUTOR

Omah.i, Ncbr.
2406 So. 49th Ave.

Phono CLcndnlc 5810
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